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Text edition by EDH (no. HD 023595): X Imp(erator) Caes(ar) 
Fla(vius) Val(erius) Constantinus P(ius) F(elix) in(victus) 
Aug(ustus) p(ontifex) m(aximus) tri(bunicia) p(otestate) VII 
imp(erator) VI co(n)s(ul) p(ater) p(atriae) p(ro)co(n)s{s}(ul) et | 
Imp(erator) Caes(ar) Val(erius) [[Lici(nianus) Licinius]] P(ius) 
F(elix) in(victus) Aug(ustus) p(ontifex) m(aximus) tri(bunicia) 
p(otestate) IIII imp(erator) III co(n)s(ul) p(ater) p(atriae) 
p(ro)co(n)s{s}(ul) || Exempl(um) sacra(rum) litterarum | have 
Dalmati carissime nobis | cum in omnibus pro devotione ac 
laboribus suis militum nostrorum commodis | adque(!) utilitatibus 
semper consultum esse cupiamus in hoc etiam dispo|sitionum 
nostrarum provisione ei{us}dem militibus nostris consulendum | 
esse credidimus Dalmati carissime unde intuentes labores 
eorundem mili|tum nostr(or)um quos pro rei pub(licae) statu et 
commodis adsiduis discursibus sustinent | providendum ac 
disponendum esse credidimus ut et militiae suae tempore iucundis 
laborum | suorum fructibus ex nostra provisione se perfrui 
gaudeant et pos(t) militiam quiaeto(!) otio et congrua securitate | 
potiantur itaque devotioni tuae significandum esse credidimus ut 
idem milites nostri militiae quidem | suae tempore quinquem(!) 
capita iuxta statutum nostrum ex censu adque(!) a 
pr(a)estationibus sollemnibus | annonariae pensitationis excusent 
eademque immunia habeant adque(!) cum completis stipendiis 
legitimis | honestam missionem idem fuerint consecuti sed et hii(!) 
qu<i> licet posd(!) viginti stipendia ad(a)eque honestam 
missionem | adepti fuerint ab annonario titulo duo kapita excusent 
id est tam suum quam etiam uxoris suae si quis forte ex preli<o>(!) 
| vulnere causarius fuerit effectus etiam si intra viginti stipendia ex 
ea causa rerum suarum vacationem | fuerit consecutus ad 
beneficium eiusdem indulgentiae nostrae pert<i>niat(!) ita ut suum 
et uxsoris(!) | suae kaput excuset adque(!) ut omni modo tam 
quietis suae securitati quam etiam commodis con|sultum 
provisionis nostrae beneficio idem milites gratulentur licet 
eiusmodi antehac con|{con}suetudo fuerit ut plurimi homines simul 
honestam missionem a duce perciperent penes | act<u>arium 
missoria permanente exempla sibi singuli quique exciperent tamen 
volu|mus ut cum vel honestam vel ca<u>sariam sicuti supra 
dictum est missionem milites consecun|tur(!) singuli quique 
specialem a duce in personam suam accipiant missionem quo 
probatione | veritatis ac fidei aput(!) <se> permanente securitate 
stabili a<c> firmissima perfruantur pervidet | sane dicatio tua eos 
qui dilicti(!) sui gratia dimittuntur ad beneficium legis eiusdem 
pertinere | non posse cum utriusque rei ratione[m] haberi oporteat 
ac vitae probabilis instituta adquae(!) | honestam missionem sed et 
merit[a m]ilitiae pr(a)emia a nobis condigna percipere 
conve<ni>at ut et | eiusdem indulgentiae nostrae beneficio 
perpetuo idem milites perpetuo perfruantur | ac sempiterna 
dispositionis nostrae provisio obtineat firmitatem volumus teno|rem 
huius indulgentiae nostrae describtum(!) per singula qu(a)eque 
castra aput(!) signa in ta|bula aerea consecrari quo tam legionarii 
milites quam etiam equites in vexillationi|bus constituti 
Inlyriciani(!) sicuti similis(!) laboris(!) militiae suae sustine<n>t 
ita | etiam provisionis nostrae similibus co<m>modis 
p<e>rfruantur et manu divina | vale Dalmati carissime nobis | divo 
Maximiano VIII [[et d(omino) n(ostro) Maximino]] | [[Aug(usto) 
iterum]] co(n)ss{s}(ulibus) | IIII Idus Iunias Serdica || S(---) F(---) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

English translation by Campbell 1994: no. 393: "Emperor 
Caesar Flavius Valerius Constantine Pius Fortunate Unconquered 
Augustus, chief priest, in the seventh year of his tribunician power, 
acclaimed imperator six times, consul, father of the fatherland, 
proconsul, and Emperor Caesar Valerius Licinianus [Licinius] Pius 
Fortunate Unconquered Augustus, chief priest, in the fourth year of 
his tribunician power, acclaimed imperator three times, consul, 
father of the fatherland, proconsul. 
Copy of the sacred letter. 
Greetings, our dearest Dalmatius. 
Since we wish always to show consideration in respect of all the 
benefits and privileges of our soldiers in keeping with their loyalty 
and toil, we thought it right, dearest Dalmatius, that in this matter 
also we ought to show consideration for our said soldiers through 
the providence of our arrangements. Accordingly, since we see the 
toils of our said soldiers which they undertake through constant 
expeditions on behalf of the stability and good of the state, we 
thought it right to make provision and arrangements in order that 
through our foresight they may happily enjoy during the period of 
their military service the pleasant fruits of their own toil, and after 
military service may have peaceful repose and appropriate freedom 
from care. Therefore we thought it right to indicate to Your 
Devotion that our said soldiers even during the time of their 
military service are to be exempt, through our decision, in respect 
of five tax units, from their property rating and from the normal 
charges of taxes in kind. Moreover, they are to have the same 
immunity when they have completed the full legal period of service 
and acquired honourable discharge (i.e. after twenty-four years). 
Those men, however, who have acquired honourable discharge but 
after only twenty years of service, are to be exempt from taxes in 
kind in respect of two tax units, that is, each man himself and his 
wife. Any soldier who is made incapable of service because of a 
wound acquired in battle, even if he has secured release from his 
duties for that reason within a period of less that twenty years of 
service, is to be eligible for the benefits of this same indulgence of 
ours, so that he is to be exempt in respect of his own tax unit and 
that of his wife. Therefore, the said soldiers may be happy that 
through our benevolent providence consideration has been given in 
every way to their peaceful retirement and welfare. Although the 
previous practice was that a large number of soldiers received their 
honourable discharge simultaneously from their commander and 
each man got a copy for himself, while the original copy of the 
order for discharge remained in the keeping of the clerk, we wish 
nevertheless that when soldiers have acquired their honourable or 
medical discharge, as mentioned above, each man should receive 
from his commander an individual discharge addressed to him in 
person, so that through this authentic and reliable proof which he 
has always in his possession, he can enjoy constant and secure 
peace. Of course Your Sacredness will be aware that those who are 
discharged because of an offence cannot share in the benefaction of 
this same law, since it is right to take account of both factors, the 
practices of a respectable life and honourable discharge. 
Furthermore, since it is right that they should understand the 
appropriate rewards granted by us which have been earned through 
military service, in order that the said soldiers should enjoy in 
perpetuity the perpetual benefaction of this same indulgence of 
ours, and that our eternally provident arrangement should become 
well-established, we wish the content of this indulgence of ours to 
be inscribed on a bronze tablet and enshrined among the military 
standards in each military camp, so that both the legionary soldiers 
as well as the cavalry organized in units (vexillationes) in Illyricum 
may enjoy equal benefits from our foresight, just as they undertake 
equal toil in their military service. 
Added in the divine hand: Farewell, our dearest Dalmatius. 
In the consulship of the divine Maximianus for the eighth time and 
[Maximinus Augustus for the second time, Emperors] on 10 June, 
at Serdica." 
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I (intus): Imp(erator) Caesar Vespasianus 
Augustus pontifex | maximus tribunic(ia) 
potestat(e) V imp(erator) XIII p(ater) p(atriae) | 
co(n)s(ul) V designat(us) VI censor | equitibus et 
peditibus qui militant in alis | sex et cohortibus 
duodecim quae appella|ntur I Flavia Gemina et I 
Cannenefatium | et II Flavia Gemina et 
Picentiana et Scubu|lorum et Claudia Nova et I 
Thracum et I As|turum et I Aquitanorum 
veterana et I Aqui|tanorum Biturigum et II 
Augusta Cyrenaica | et III Gallorum et III et IIII 
Aquitanorum et | IIII Vindelicorum et V 
Hispanorum et V Da|lmatarum et VII Raetorum 
et sunt in Ger|mania sub Cn(aeo) Pinario 
Cornelio Clemen(te) | qui quina et vicena 
stipendia aut plura | meruerant quorum nomina 
subscri||pta sunt ipsis liberis posterisque eorum | 
civitatem dedit et conubium cum uxoribus | quas 
tunc habuissent cum est civitas iis | data aut si 
qui caelibes essent cum iis quas | postea 
duxissent dumtaxat singuli sin|gulas a(nte) 
d(iem) XII K(alendas) Iun(ias) | Q(uinto) Petillio 
Ceriale Caesio Rufo II | T(ito) Clodio Eprio 
Marcello II co(n)s(ulibus) | alae Scubulorum cui 
prae(e)st | Ti(berius) Claudius Sp(uri) f(ilius) 
Atticus | cregali(!) | Veturio Teutomi f(ilio) 
Pannon(io) | descriptum et recognitum ex tabula 
| aenea quae fixa est Romae in Capitolio 
<extrinsecus: intro euntibus | ad sinistram in 
muro inter duos arcus || L(uci) Caecili L(uci) 
f(ilii) Quir(ina) Iovini | L(uci) Cannuti Luculli 
Clu(stumina) Tuder | L(uci) Iuli C(ai) f(ilii) 
Silvini Carthag(ine) | Sex(ti) Iuli C(ai) f(ilii) 
Fab(ia) Italici Rom(ae) | P(ubli) Atini Rufi 
Pal(atina) | C(ai) Semproni Secundi | M(arci) 
Salvi Norbani Fab(ia)> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

"Emperor Caesar Vespasian Augustus, chief 
priest, in the fifth year of his tribunician power, 
acclaimed imperator thirteen times, father of the 
fatherland, consul for the fifth time, designated 
consul for the sixth time, has granted to the 
cavalrymen and infantrymen who are serving in 
the six alae and in the twelve cohorts which are 
called (1) first Flavian Twin and (2) first 
Cananefates and (3) second Flavian Twin and (4) 
Picentians and (5) Scubuli and (6) Claudian New 
and (1) first Thracians and (2) first Asturians and 
(3) first Aquitanian veterans and (4) first 
Biturigan Aquitanians and (5) second Augustan 
Cyrenaica and (6) third Gauls and (7) third and 
(8) fourth Aquitanians and (9) fourth Vindelici 
and (10) fifth Spaniards and (11) fifth 
Dalmatians and (12) seventh Raetians, and are in 
Germany under the command of Gnaeus 
Pinarius Cornelius Clemens, and have completed 
twenty-six years’ service or more, whose names 
are listed below, to them, their children, and their 
posterity, citizenship and the right of marriage 
(conubium) with the wives they had when 
citizenship was granted to them, or, if they were 
unmarried, with those whom they married 
afterwards, limited to one wife for each man. 
21 May in the second consulship of Quintus 
Petillius Cerialis Caesius Rufus and Titus 
Clodius Eprius Marcellus. Of the ala of Scubuli 
which is commanded by Tiberius Claudius 
Atticus, son of Spurius, to the cavalryman 
Veturius, the Pannonian, son of Teutomus. 
Recorded and authenticated from the bronze 
plaque which has been affixed at Rome on the 
Capitoline (extrinsecus: on the wall between two 
arches on the lefthand side of the temple of the 
Faith of the Roman people. (Witnesses) Lucius 
Caecilius Iovinus, son of Lucius, of the tribe 
Quirina, Lucius Cannutius Lucullus, of the tribe 
Clustumina, from Tuder, Lucius Iulius Silvinus, 
son of Gaius from Carthago, Sextus Iulius 
Italicus, son of Gaius, of the tribe Fabia, from 
Roma, Publius Atinus Rufus, of the tribe 
Palatina, Gaius Sempronius Secundus and 
Marcus Salvius Norbanus, of the tribe Fabia.)" 


